SCA 2021 Virtual Summer Chess Camp

REGISTRATION FORM
Please check the desired session(s) below: FULL DAY 9AM-4PM FEE ($225)
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

____ June 28-July 1
--No Camp the week 4th of July!-____ July 12-15
____ July 19-22
____ July 26-29
____ Aug 2-5
____ Aug 9-12
____ Aug 16-19

PRINT LEGIBLY (we want to be able to read what you write)
Camper’s name ________________________________________
Parent name(s) _________________________________________
__________________________________________
Email address __________________________________________
Mailing address ________________________________________
________________________________________
Home or Cell Phone # ___________________________________
Emergency contact(s) # during camp _____________________________
Grade (2021-22 School Year) ____ School ________________________
1. Is this your first year at SCA Chess Camp?
___ Yes
___ No, I am a returning camper
2. Have you played in SCA chess tournaments?
___ Yes. My SCA ID Number is ____________________
___ No, I am new to the SCA (please fill out question 3 below)
3. My chess experience is:
___ New chess player / learning chess
___ Some experience or played in tournaments
___ Played in a number of tournaments and have a USCF rating over 1200
List any medical condition (Food allergies), disabilities we should be aware of:

Each Camper will need to have a Gold ChessKid.com account. Currently (choose 1, 2, or 3):
1. Camper does not have a ChessKid.com kid account. We’ll create one. You need do nothing.
2. Camper has a Basic (free) kid account. Username: _____________________________________________
○ You will need to make SCAchessCamp@gmail.com the Primary Guardian so that we can upgrade
the account to Gold.
3. Camper has a Gold (paid) kid account. Username: _____________________________________________
○ You need to make our counselors Guardians so that we can interact with the Camper on ChessKid.
Counselor email list will be supplied.
Each Camper will need a (free) http://www.lichess.org account.
LiChess.org Username: ___________________________________________
OPTIONAL FREE SITES
If your camper is interested in playing D&D (Dungeons & Dragons) register at:
If your camper is interested in playing cards, make an account on cardzmania:
https://www.cardzmania.com/games/Profile

roll20.net

OPTIONAL FEE REQUIRED SITES
MINECRAFT: If your camper is interested in playing Minecraft, they will need to have an account with Minecraft
(Cost $27)
Minecraft username _________________

AMONG US: Join your crewmates in a multiplayer game of teamwork and betrayal! Smartphone app is free with
ads. Computer app is $5.

The activities that are being considered for our Alternative Activity Choice periods include (but are not limited to)
the following list. Please numerically rank your top 5 interest below:
___ Escape the room

___ Yoga

___ Chess variations tournament

___ Sign Language

(Bughouse, Give Away, etc)

___ Jeopardy

___ Simuls with a Master

___ Jackbox Games

___ D&D (Dungeons & Dragons)

___ Simon Says

___ Cards

___ Kahoot

___ Arts and Crafts

___ Origami

___ Computer programming

___ Minecraft

___ Drama

___ Cooking and Baking

___ Debate

___ Zoom room games

___ Magic the Gathering

___ Among Us (see above)

___ Chess Movies

___ Other ideas ________________

Honesty Promise
I, (put in your name)___________________________ promise to not get any help while I play a chess game at SCA
Chess Camp. I will not use a computer, book, or person for assistance when I play chess during camp. I will do my
best and play the best I can.
I am signing/typing my name here to show I promise to do this: _________________________________________

PAYMENT: Please make checks payable to: School Chess Association. Check must be included with the registration
or sent via PayPal.
Tuition ($225 / week):
Total Tuition $ ___________ (Please send with form if registering by mail)

Mail the registration form and payment to:

SCHOOL CHESS ASSOCIATION
Attn: L Lampert
5901 Laurel Avenue Apt. 134
Golden Valley, MN 55416
Tuition: $225.00 / week
Late registrations:
$20.00 (when registering less than 14 days before session)
Transfer/Change week:
$20.00 (space available, must be requested in advance)
Cancellation fee schedule: $50.00 is non-refundable.
Half of the total fee is refundable two weeks before the start of your child’s camp.
No refund is available within one week of camp.
Director:
Lorene Lampert, Chief Operating Officer of the School Chess Association, has many years’ experience
in coaching chess and working with children of all ages.
For more information call: 763-593-1168, or visit SCA website: www.schoolchess.org
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